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J. B. ATHERTON. G. P. CASTLE.s. n. castle.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
13 PUBLISHED

Every 2!orning Except Sundays.

hchsciuptioxs :

Dailt P. C. Advf.hi:ser, orn year SG e
' ils months 3 00

per tuouth 60
Vf aaiiLY Hawaiian Oazkur, one year ... . 5 00

" foreiii d- -
ludir.g poKtago) 8 CO

Payable Inarli)lly in Advance.
Addkkes:

Hawaiian gazette co.,

Potofce Box O. Ilcnolula, H. I.

-- IMPORTERS AND

G-ener- al Merchandise.
-- ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith k Co., Koloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Flro Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
. D. 'Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Fyanciaco.

Dr. Jayn L Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

smwiisra MACHINES.
tf

!

1

IMITATION GIN

DEALERS IN- -

Eohala Scgar Co.,
Haikn Sugar Co..

Paia Plastation,
Papal kou Suar Co.

- r.m

In Fine Ortler.- -

Barrel Shooka and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoa Handles,

Canal Baarowa,
Neata Trunks.

It having como to our notice, that an inferior
quality of Gin, purporting to bo J. J. Melchers'
"Elephant" Brand, is being offered for sale in
this market, we have to

Caution tlae IPnblic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine
bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

W. C. PEACOCK & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Melchers'
Schiedam, W. Z.

y.y U y' eyes' their lovely hua
11xc'Is i:i r: a. tl arvhitir Mui,

wins.in' ii their wr.clicrv
Oiw '!.ir:-- t oan iti.iko a'l sorrow fioa, ?

Ni - is it vi :ht !:. tlnv are by
ll"v t!:iv-- s.ht tfto sh.t.l.iws lie; "

Tin !! let t ho sk ios f. .rswtur thofr light,
i o arc niiuo divinely bright.
My Lidy's mouth: Tvhat music slips
Iufco iiirtts tiiis.vn fteivss her lip;
N t M.iyti.io son rs tlcccit ful clear "

'

liu! lays that lilt throughout the year,
And t'.ill like 1kiI:u uptMi the brain,
U:v-i:ili;- ig evory heart of jiin; -

Ati I ring as sweetly o'er he snow
--

";V
As vl:eu the dia.plevl daisies blow.

My ht.'y's leks! hey are a snaro '
To mesh the siinlieams unaware,
All. h:tpiy IkwuisI glad captives they
That and laugh the livelong day;
Wheu aM is )o.sed and uaught nsf rains
Tl.ey liuc;e- - si ;!1 to Kiss their chains;

t.d who won'CV'ae so fair a homo
Across the wiary world to roam:

Samuol Mint urn i'ov k ia Homo Journal.

Inability tT PrilMentTy Consumption. "

ll:ivintr seen, tben, tlnt in the aggro-pit- e

o.mro civilized males than ftranles
die f pulmonary confumption; thuL fie
costal re.pimtion of the civilized female 13

developed througli the ccntrk'tiri iullu-oi- K

O of dreso around the abdomen; that
the lunir juisses-- an excessive, breathing
surface, which, by sedentary occupations,
etc., can bo, and is frequently, reduced in
a tnval decree; thnt the baneful results of
stich , redi'dion, consisting of hypertonia,
etc., fall with tha prtntest force on tho
apex of the lnrg; that all those who Puf-
fer from consumption also show a decided
tendency to immobility of the upper part
of the chest are we rot, therefore, justi-
fied in believing that a defective costal
respiration and the be.nmnr: of pulmon-
ary consumption stand in relation to each
otiier as cause and effect?

And, going one step further, ia it not
clear tlmt t4ie civilized female owes her
greater immunity from thi3 disease in a
groat measure to the fact that she pos-
sesses a more highly developed costal ex-
pansion? If these relations exists, it ia quite
obvious that her manner ol dresa ia a di-
rect fa'-fo- r in bringing about this result.
She has, by force of necessity, been led to
clothe herself after a method which de-
mands a restriction of the abdominal and
diaphragmatic movements, and which
cultivates a greater development of tho
costal portion of the breathing organs,
and thereby she unconsciously protects
herself to a greater degree against this
disease; while the male, on the hand,
dresses himself after a fashion which se-

cures perfect freedom of motion to the
diaphragm and abdominal muscles, but
which also attracts and tend3 to confine
the respiratory function to the lower por-
tion of tho chest. Moreover, it must not
be forgotten that the same fashion also
demands that hi3 clothing should bo sus-
pended from the shoulders, which of itself
restricts the movements of the upper por-
tion of the chest, making it evident, there-
fore, that his clothing renders him, both
directly and indirectly, more liable to the
disease jimler consideration. To this con-
clusion, and to no other, do our facts and
reasoning lead. Science.

Bargaining for a Parrot.
It wns in a Broadway bird store that a

young lady vva3 shopping for parrots. A
big and valuable bird was under her con-
sideration. She was criticising it3 point3
like an expert.

"I think tho other one Is better," said
Iicr dude companion.

"IJut this one looks so much like yon,
Herbert, dear," she sweetly rejoined, "that
I think I prefer it."

So it did. The profile of the beak vras
a counterpart of tho ugly fellow's nose,
and otherwise the two faces were about
the same in shape and in suggestion of
intelligence. The slightly dazed chap was
silent, as though revolving in his still
mind the meaning of her remark.

'This parrot is a wonderful talker," ptifc
in the dealer. "I haven't had a better one
in stock for a long time."

"Oli, he talks plain English vrdl
enough," said the young lady, 4but do
you think he'd learn to stammer anl
drawl and use the London accent? T

couldn't love him if he didn't do that,"
and lure she gave a deeply sentiment'il
look at the young man, which made hira
Lnppv in spite of all. Xew York San. j

Like a Hock of Sherp.
Daring an engagement of the Strakosch

Opera company some years ag-- , "Car-jh-j- u''

was presented. The stage manager
in- -t rutted tho captain of the 6upes to
make his first entrance with lus men from
the back in Fingle file, come down the
right side of the stage to the front, cros3
the stage as near the footlights as possible,
go up on the left side and there form line.
The directions were so simple that the
stage manager thought It quite unneces-
sary to rehearse the supers in the busi-
ness. They obeyed to the letter. When
ri.e cue came fcr their entrance they filed
rri exactly in accordance with instructions,
toe captain, at their head, walked dorn
the Mage to the footlights and started to
c:rs whon they were brought to a sudden
halt by the prompter's hood, whicu stood,
exactly in their line tf mr.rch. There
wr not 5 r.thoient room for them to X'as3
bet.wo n it and the footlights, so, aft-:-- r a
rr.oTiOiitary paue to consider the uilemm.a,
the captain proceeded to crawl over the
hood, and every man Jack of his crowd
followed suit. Detroit Free Press.

vcl Ve Tor Jlaiiast.
A novel surges tion has been made with

a view to Tnibzir.g the great masses of
lead which are carried r.s ballast by some
Vessel". It is thoncht that they may an-
swer the purpose of electrical accumulat-
or-, which could be made x carry several
hoie power, and this force, by the inter-venti- ou

of a motor, could be applied to
the w orking of the windlass, hauling in
the main sheet, as well as furnishing
light. Although startling in its novelty,
the plan i:- thought to be practicable.
Globe-Democra- t.

American House Decoration.
According to the description of a

stud, nt of decoration, the interior of the
American house seems to belong to all
nat ions. The hall is English, the tearoom
is Japanese, the dining room Spanish or
Flemish, and the drawing room Louis
Quinze. Chicago Times.

94 1236

TEKPEIS
PLANING HILL,,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

Boston to Honolulu.

Chas, Brewer & Co,
Will despatch a first-clas- s vessel in their line
for Honolulu, to be in loading berth January
1, 188'J,

If Sufficient Inducement Offers.

iSTFor further Information apply to

C. BRHWER & CO.,
1S8-2- Queen street.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Carie Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order ;

STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory, Honolulu, If. I. 164-3- m

II. G. GRABBE,

TT A V 0 nT A TAJ

Kixq Street, Honolulu,

Opw. the old Tolice Station. 82-l- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Bole Ageatsgfor

Simpson's Top-o-Ca- n II rand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
spills CELEBRATED BUTTETl IS
JL of the finest quality, mado upon the

Danish and American systems combined.
Backed in hermetically sealed tins, and
"warranted to keep in hot climates.

26 and 25 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
103 1206-l-y

SPLENDID 0PP011TUXITY
." -- "i i- -j

Christmas Delicacies!

mi

W. S. LXJCE
Will Sell for the Month of December,

at Greatly Reduced Brices!
his Exceedingly Fine

Assortment of

WINES
Liqueurs,

Beers, and
Spirits.

Families should not fail to take
advantage of this opportunity to supply
themselves with their Stock for the
Holidays.

W. S. LUCE,

By his atty. in fact, Frank Brown.

No. 26 Merchant St,
162 1247-l-

Australian Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Thd new acd ns Al steel stcaiushlp

Of tha Oceanic steamship i'ompn:.y, vvSU be tiv.e
at Honeiulu froii) syiim-- y ttiKl Auckittinl

oa or &k: i

Febv. 9 tit. 1889,
And wlllleave for thf atiiv-por- t with ni-ii!- . and
passer.K'!" o;i or iibui thai u ate.

For iroiht or pu.-;Sai-
.', I.iivr fcl'TKiilOU

AC'C O il M O L A Tl O Z s , P l l l y to

Win. Ct. Irwin & Co.,
AUKNVh.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and line A 1 steel sie!im!i!;

Of the Oceanic .Stoania.'ilp Company, will be
due atliouoluiu f roiu San

or or about

Feb. 16, 1889.

And will have prompt d'.spaton with uialla an
assengera for IU above orts.
For freight or pMSsaf, 'HAWui Sf i'KHIO R A(3

COMMOUATIOKs, apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co.,
AUKN'TS

Claua SpreckelB Wm. G. Irwin.

CLAUS 8FK ECKELS & CO.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLAKLS

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o th
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general hankirg and
exchange business.

Peposits hearliiR interest received In their Pav
tugs Department subject to published ruh'S and
resu.'atio.im. lTi.T'it

TIIEO. P. SEVER IN

Pliotograplier,
Has taken the Studio formerly ocenpied y A. A.

Montaiio, corner of KINii :uid H)!ST bTS.,
and 13 prepared to take

ZPictnres in any Stvle
2T Pilnting done fur Amaisnrs. ?,

Cabinets $G a doz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance onj rort Street. lTP.-t- f

HONOLULU MARKET.
(Successor to V'm. llcCandiess.)

Xo. 6 Qneeu Strcvt, I isJ Mnrkfl, IIo-tiolill- lt,

Si. I.

Choicest Beef. Mutton, Fork, Fi;!i

VEGETAELEfj, ETC.,

Always Kept on II;imI. i

Family and Shipping orders O.rcfu'Iy
At.tendcd to.

Live Stock I'urnLhcc to
notice.

Telephones No. 212

iPIOZSTEETl

Steam Gaiiiv Factory!

AND.

BAKE E Y .

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Pater.
Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.

THE CLUB HOUSE

Dining Rooms

Is the Eest Restaurant in Honolulu.
First-clas- s Coffee, Tea, Chccolate and Cocoa

at all hours.

JL F-nl-l JVleal, G5cts.
Vhlch irilnies . variety of food only

to b bad hei.
Hoard liy the "Week, - - Sl.SO.

tW Civil snd attentive waiters and first-clas- s

cookB employed. Give us a trial.
i:3-S- C. CHUN HEE, Trop.

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

iSTJ jRisrcii; co
IESTABLI3UED 1636.

Assets H 40,000,000
Net Income 9,079,000
Claluirt i'aid 112.569,000

Takes Bisk against Loss or Damage by Eire
on iiaiMingti, Machinery, Sugar Mills. Dwellings
and furniture, oa the most favorable terms.

aBisliop & Co.
1183-C- m

B. LEVY" & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Mercliants
la Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND rilODUCE.

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

r,23 and B30 Fansonie St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 174,;,

E. E. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
118-6- Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIEE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sam Insured In 1885 327,333,700

Claims airanffed by the Local Agents, and raid
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfarlano & Co.

In Agents for Hawaiian islands.

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARE

B. BackfcM, from London

BEST

Fence Wire,

Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Matting

fuTFor Sale at Lowest Trices ly"&

ii. W. Maclnrlane & Co.
no it

rooK LUii & CO.,

113 Nuaana Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTER AND DEALERS IX

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

Fire Clicker. New Pe.-ip-n !n Cr.ps nd

Sauce.. t Cigars, aud all kinds of Fancy
Goods

At Greatly itednced Prlees.

Regular ghlrttefcts by erery cteamsr.

rOST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

TII03IAS LINDSAY
Has Removed Kls Mannfictnring

Jewelry Estaliln
Street toFrom Nnnann

Thomas Block, King Street.

Particular attention paid to retiring.

SttStoasjs Carte.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Succofjori to Levrers Eickson)

Importer ad 3KR.lcr3 la InrcUr
Ami all Klntls of Bnlli!n Materials.

No. 82 FOTtT STREET. Honolulu. ltf

J. ALFRED MAG 0 ON,

A.ttoriiov ctfc - Law,
4i Merchant Stree'., Honolulu. ltf

VOLNEY VAILLANCCURT ASIIFORD,

Attorney. Solicitor. Agent to Xu
Aeknau !elKiiifiit, i:tv.

Offlee Old Capitol Building, adjoining General
IOMt UU.co. 27-;i- u

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer la

GENERAL MERC II AND IS E

No. ZV3I Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort A: Queen Sts., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
Fort Street, Opposite Wilder A C;o.,

II. J. NOLTE, ruoruiETOP..
Plr8t-cl- a Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,

Hod Water, Ginger Ala or llilk.
Open From 3 a. m. till lO p.m.
irStnokers Requisites a Specialty. ltf

E. W. FRAZEK,

MERCHANT TAILOE,
Cor. Klnj und AUkea 9ta., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workmanship and a
perfoct fit guaranteed.

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. RAUPP, - - - rnoriuETOK.

Fort, Street, Ilonolnlo.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Fresli Naiixage, I'orli, Ktc.

Constantly on hand. Shipping served on short
notice. m ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
IloileiN, Nm;ar Mill. 'oo!'n, "r

a utl Lead CaslliJK.
And machinery of every mnif to
crlor. particular uttfu'ion raid to chips tlacs-mi-.hln- i.

Job work executed on the shortest
ltfnotice.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

tor. JCnnnnn and Mrrt-lian- t Mreets
UnJcr the ITanageraeaiof

E. I--I. !P. Woltor,
Km lwav! in atock variety of the VTlneg

Liinor. L"t.rn. and lve cold lT6 on dri.ight at
teu cents per gltta.

XTt'all r.nd See 1tf .

Walker & Redward,

Contractors & Builders
Brick. tone r.ud Voaden Ballllng

Estimates Oivan.

Jobbliiff rrwmi tlj Aiteuded to,

70 KING STREET.

Bell Telephone No. 2. P. O. Box 423.

'11 tf

DAYIS & WILDER,

52 FORT STREET.

IMPOETBBS
rocors A Provision Dealers.

GOODS BY EVERY STEAilEK.tEJ
183

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,
--And Just Laudoil

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cat Nails (asst'd)
Horse Shoe Naiig.

Second-han-d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, A?h Lumber, White Tine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum, .
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian racking,

Matalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marblo Dust.

6Electric55 Kerosene Oil,
"Downer's" Oil, "Eelmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, Bojendale Cement, Portland Cemeat,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Pap"1", 23x33in., Grindstones,

Hair Mattresses, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, v, Ox Bows,

Franklin Store Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

7

Hand Carta, Baby Carriages, Sashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Tor

Carriages tbe best ever consigned to na and a First-clas- s Carriage.

O. BEEWER & CO. "

H. JE. ZSXelntyre & I3ro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALER8 IH

G-rocerie- s, Provisions and Feed?
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Ne-- Goods received bv everv pacset from the KMtrn States and Enrope Fresh Callforn;a
Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goois delivered to any part of the
city fre of eharre. IstftBd orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoffic Box o. 416

Telephone No. 02 0apl7
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Hawaiian Tramways Co.

tho bridge. This is net riejht and
means should promptly be employed
to prevent a recurrence of such an
evil.

It is not right that thero should be
only ono avenge of e;mmur.icai:on
leading anywLexa from Liliha sireat,
throughout its entiro length of one
mile from King t. J:;dd street. It
is not right that tho great Nunann
Avenue should have only ono outlet
to tho Lsoith for an equal distance.
If former governments had done
their duty, at least two new streets

TIME TABLE

EASTWASD CAE; WKSTWABD CAE?.

Foreign Otn- - Not !.
His Majesty the Kinq has received u:i

autograph letter from Ilij Majesty the
King of Italy, of winch the followiug is i
translation :

" UMlIhUTO I., by the CJra-.-- of God
and tho Will ot" the Nation, King of Italy,
to His Majesty KALAlv AUA, Kinj of the
Jlr.waiia.i (i reeling:

DIAMOND FLOUR!
(Di&mcnd Head)

"Warranted EUAL toGoldenGate Flour
Also,

El Capitan Flour,

El Dorailo Flour,
3TFor Sale at Lowest Rates by

II. HACKFELD & CO.
22-- 1 w

Tho Risdon
iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Fel and Howard Streets,
San Frnnclsco California

.':
f--l r

s i - "-;- .:

- ti . - ? Pa . s r 79 a
i - "

A. M. A. V. A. M. j A. M. . M. A. M.
5.30 j 5.50 0.03 0.20

! ;.: o50 :'

0.30 0.50 j 7.00 7.20
7.10 7.-:i-

! 7.50 ;i 7.10 7..' 7.50
7.SO

!

7.50 j' 8.0.1 8.20
8.10 S.oO 8.50 8.10 8.30 3.50
S.oO ' 8.50 0.00 i 0.20
0.10 I 9.30 i 9.50 9.10 9 3 ! 9.50
9.39 9.50 j i: 10.00 ' 10.20

10.10 10.30 10.50 10.10 10.30 10.0
10.30

' 10.50 ;: ll.(K 11.20
11.10 11.30 11.50 !'i 11.10 11.30 ' 11.59
12.00 12.20 j; 11.31 11.51
P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
12.10 12.30 12.50 SI 12.00 12.20
12.30 12.50 12.10 12.30 12.50

1.10 1.30 1.50 ij 12.50 1.10
2.10 2.30 2.50 1.00 1.20
3.10 I 3 30 6.50 j; 1.10 1.30 1.50
3.30 i 3.50 i! 2.10 2.30 2.50
4.00 4.21 j! 3.10 3.30 3.50
4.10 4.30 4.50 H 4.00 4.20
4.30 4.50 I; 4.10 4.30 4.50
5.05 5.25 j 4.31 4.51
5.13 5.35 5.55 ij 5.05 5.25
5.35 5.55 !i 5.15 5.35 5.55
0.15 0.35 0.55 ; 0.05 0.25
0.35 0.55 I 6.15 0.35 0.55
7.15 7.35 7.55 j 7.05 7.25
7.35 7.55 i 7.15 7.35 7.55
8.1f S.35 8.55 8.05 S.25
8.35 8.55 8.15 8.35 8.55
9.15 9.3.5 9.55 9.05 9.25

10.05 10 .25 ' 9.15 9.35 9.55
i 10.05 10.25 10.15

Dea'-ef- t and Perfect
With the greatest pleasure I announce to

Your Majesty that on the 11 th instant, in
the lloyal Palace of Turin, was celehrated
the marriage of II is lloyal Highness the
Prinee Aniadeus Ferdinand Maria of
Savoy, my much beloved brother, and Her
Imperial IIighnes.i the Princess Maria
Letitia Eugenia Catharina Adelaide,
daughter of His Imperial Highness the

-- Prince llieronymus Napoleon.

c The sentiments which Your Majesty has
ever demonstrated to mo, and with which
my own perfectly agree, do not allow me
to doubt of the satisfaction of Your Ma-

jesty on this happy event sharing in the
joy that it gives to me and my lloyal
Family; I avail myself of this favorable
opportunity to express to Your Majesty
my sincere wishes for your felicity and to
repeat to you the assurance of the high
estimation and special friendship with
which I am

of Your Majesty,
the aiFe-ctionat- e and Si5yere Friend,

(M. li.) UMHKRTO.
(Countersigned) Crusii.
Monza, 20 September, 1SSS."

2S 12") 3-- It

Not loo to Patent ami Ctiartlian of
School Children.

Agreeably with the provisions of late
Legislative enactments on the suMjcct, the
Hoard of Education has increased the edu-
cational facilities of this dietrict by the
establishment of free schools in the Eng-
lish language, at Kamoiliili, Kauluwela,
Kalihi-waen- a, Kalihi-uku- , and Moanalua.
These are in addition to the lloyal, or Ka-hehun- a

Hoys' School, and the Pohukaina
(firls' School, which are now also free,
under the law. Put all pupils who shall
attend the Fort-stre- et (lovernment Stlkct
School from the opening of the present
term on the 8th of January inst., will be
required to pay tuition fees, wiruorx ex-

ception; and no remissions will be made
on account of the hi'mber of children that
shall be rent by any parent.

Hy'order 0f the Board of Education.
W. J AS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Office, Jan. 30, 1889. 27-2- t

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
itatemeuts made, or opinions expressed by our
correspondents.

A Lecturer Coining.
Ma. Editor: Becent emails have

brought word of the proposed com-

ing to Honolulu of Miss Jessie A.
Ackerman, a lady who has for
several year3 traveled and lectured
in the interests of the temperance
cause. She returned last summer
from a lengthened stay in Alaska,
where sho labored with great success
both in temperance and evangelistic
work. At the annual meeting in
New York last October of the Na-

tional "Woman's Christian Union cf
America, she was appointed a
"round-t- h world missionary," to fol-

low Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt
(whose stay of a month here four
years ago, many will recall with
pleasure), and will stop here a few
days, ou route for New Zealand and
Australia, whence the expects to pro-
ceed to Japan, China, India, etc.
Miss Ackerman comes with tho high-
est recommendations from Miss
Frances E. Willard, President of the
National W. C. T. TJ., and many
others. Below are some newspaper
notices of her lectures:

Miss Jessie Ackerman, of roston, is
an able and eloquent speaker, born and
reared in the city which lias inaugurated
more reforms than all the other cities of
the United States combined. This, in a
measure, undoubtedly accounts for her
natural talent, but herearnestnesscorr.es
from strong convictions, without which
no one can be eloquent, no matter how
voluminous their information may be or
how great the cause they represent.
Strong, burning convictions is the main-
spring of eloquence which sways the
minds of the hearers, and this is one of
the elements of strength Miss Ackerman
possesses in a large degree.

The Lecture. Miss Jessie Ackerman
delivered an address on Alaska at the
Congregational church last night to a
large and intelligent audience, and she
proved to be as interesting, instructive
and eloquent as the press of the country
have repeatedly announced. While
Alaska was her subject, the labors of the
W. C. T. U. and the great work in
which it is engaged was the constant
recurring theme, and she handled it
with a masterly power. Miss Ackerman
speaks without manuscript or notes and
manifests a deep interest and earnest-
ness in her work, hence she holds the
attention of her audience from beginning
to close without an apparent effort.

Miss Ackermann is expected by
the Australia next wotk, February
5th, and will remain here ten days,
leaving for New Zealand February
16th. If the Australia arrives in
time, the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union and the Blue Ribbon
League will hold a reception for her
the same evening, February 5th, in
the Y. M. C. A. Hall, when she will
address the meeting. All interested
are cordially invited to attend and
greet the brave young woman. At
that time arrangements will be made
and announced for her subsequent
lectures. Mary S. "Whitney,

Pres. W. C. T. U.

NOTICE.
ATA MEETING HELD FOR THE

purpose, the following onicers were
elected for the Oahu Railway and Land
Company:

W. R. Castle President
J. I. Dowsett 1st Viee- -
W. C. Wilder... 2d "
M. P. Robinson Treasurer

eo. C. Williams Secretary
W. F. Allen Auditor
S. C. Allen )
Robt. Lewers Diirectors
T. R. Walker )

GEO. C. WILLIAMS.
Secretary.

Jan. 31, 2S-- 4t 12.W-4- t

Annual Meeting.

STOCKHOLDERS OF C. BREWER &
Co., Limited, will please take notice

that the annual meeting of the Company
will be held at the office on Queen street,
on WEDNESDAY, February 6, IS.), at
10 o'clock a. m.

J. O. CARTER,
Secretary C. B. t Co."Honolulu, Jan. 22. 1D-- 2t

Planters' Monthly

For January, 1889.
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The leading shipbuilders at home
have jest submitted to the Canadian
Pacific Company offers for iho con
struction of three largo and speedy
screw steamers for what is now
known as the Empire route to the
East via Canada. It is proposed to
end tho Atlantic journey at Halifax
in the winter time, and possibly Que-
bec in the summer season, and that
thence the voyager vfill cross the
continent on the Canadian Pacitic
Baiiway to Vancouver, and from
that point sail to Australia. China or
Japan. It is for the Pacific route
that the new steamers are intended.
The route follows practically a circle,
or travels at latitudes where degrees
of longitude are shortest; the seas
crossed are cool an advantage to
the marine engineer and free from
monsoons and tropical cyclones; and
3,500 miles are overland. With short
sea passages aud coalfields at or near
Halifax, Vancouver and Sydney, lees
coals would require to bo carried,
and thus extra freight money re-

covered. "With Halifax, only 2,-10- 0

miles from England, it could be
reached in rive davs, and it has ad-vantag- es

over New York, as there
are no shoals. The railway journey,
even though the climate is very cold,
is rendered pleasant by artificial
heating, etc.. and again, the Pacific
sea voyage is short. The voyage to
Japan via Canada is about 9.250
miles, whereas via Suez it is 13,750
miles, and via the Capo 15,500 miles.
To Shanghai it is 10,500 miles, as
compared with 12,500 miles via Suez,
14.250 miles via the Cape, and 16,000
via Cape Horn. Hongkong is about
equi-dista- nt via Canada and Suez
(11,000 miles), 13,500 by the Cape,
and 10,000 by Cape Horn. Sydney
and Auckland are also tho same dis-
tance by the two steam routes (12,000
miles), but the latter is only 11,500
miles by Capo Horn, and the former
12,750, and they are 14,000 and 13,750
miles via the Cape. Singapore is
0,000 miles nearer England by the
Suez (9,500 miles) than by Canada,
but Brisbane is 1,000 miles farther
away, the Canadian route being 11,-25- 0

miles against 12,250 via Suez.

3atu CUnjcrtlscnunts.

Boat at a Bargain.

FOR SALE, ON Ac-
count of the Hyacinth's

i - departure, a fancy little
trier, 18 feet lontr, copper

fastened, with brass rowlocks and fittings
throughout; four oars, mast and boom.
Ready for immediate ue. Apply to

J. A. DOWER,
Shipbuilding Yard,

23-3- t Near Fish Market.

COURT OF THESUPREME In the matter of the
Bankruptcy of S. K. KAMA 1 PELE KAN E
of Molokai.

Creditors of the said bankrupt are here-
by notified to come in and prove their
debts before such Justice of the Supreme
Court as sh ill be sitting in Chambers at
Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, on MONDAY,
the 4th day of February, 1SS9, between the
hours of i0 o'clock in the forenoon and
noon of the said day, and elect one or
more assignees of the said bankrupt's es-

tate.
By the Court: HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1&S9. 22-- 5t

GEO. A. AMSDiN,

Piano & Organ Tuner & Repairer.

Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.'s Store
promptly attended to. Both Telephones
No. liX). 21-- 1 w

DEE8S?urAivLG.
31. B. CAMPBELL HAS COMMEXCKDMRS. business of Dres.-maV- i ng, Cuitiug and

Fitting, at hr reni Jence, No. 72 eretania street,
opposite tbe Hotal. Tho patronage of tbe ladies
is rtspsctfuily solicited. Satisfaction fcuarftn-tew- l.

SS-i- f 12:My

A.. K. WEIR,
VY-On-

D RESPECT I UTLY NOTIFY HIS
T t friends and the public generally that he

has purebred tbe 21ackmith aud Caniage hop
formerly conducted ly A. Morhaa s.t Nos. 79
tl K'.r.g fctreet, V7here be is novr prepared lo do
all kinds of O.-ri.ig- e Minting and T rinimius:,
Carriage and Heavy Va30n Work and General
lilacksmitLing frith promptness and dispatch.
Satisiactioa guaranteed. 131-t- f

MULES!

rpO ARIUCE E. BETIsE. "FOREST QL'EEX"
.X novr oa the way,

30 HEAD LARGE YOUNG MULES.

Also a FEW HOUSES. All specially e1ecH--
for this Market and I' or Sale at Lowest Market
Kates.

For further particulars, Apply to

E. K. MILES,
Haw'n Hotel Stables, Honolulu, E. I.

wl m d le;M2t

TO PLAXTEBS!

RECENTLY IMPROVEDHAVING our construction of
Mills, as al?o the slat feeding mechan-

ism for saie with very satistactory results, we
are now prepared tr cotitr .ct fr tbat class of
machinery at short notice. V'e bare ::atterns on
hand for 4.;xt"6in., 3x6.iu., SJxC-in.-

, 30x6Cin.,
.Vx'Uin., 06x54:11. sires of rollers, steel sbaftinc
and steel gearing throughout with ary dc-ir- ed

type of engine, cr they cau be driven from
engine in use on Mill, by compounding
the nine, therebv economizing steam. Results

' under Eir.r, covpitiovs guaranteed rxsvR-- ;
p..sEr by any other construction or system of

j 3. X. S. WILLIAMS,
j A -- ont r.isdon Iron and Locomotive Works,

l"6v:4S-t- f San Frrcisco.

, ri Only iriSS S KK3IFUY
! r.at t I ft S 5 fit l

it., risiu--- - s C A 2 S W lliU tr.o oc.y
EL'ratc Tnr. ia won 1. mailed fr-- .

U- - tZ. T. l o. i Sav't'J St. Saa i raiciaco.Cai. L.is- -

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

IN AID CF LOCAL CHARITIES

Thursday & Saturday

Jsnuarj 31st ami February

PATLE jSt C E
OR, B U NTH O II N E 'S BIUDE.

Opera by TV. 9. Gilbert and

Arthur Sullivan.

Complete with Full Chorus and
Orchestra.

Iooi-- open at 7:30; commence at 8.

J?rices as TTsmol.

"Box office for Saturday evening will he
open at J. 15. Brown "& L'o.'s on Fri-
day, Feb. 1st, at 9 a. in.

iECy-T-he number of tickets for an- - one
purchaser is limited to ten.

ffSt" Books of words of the Opera will
be sold in the Theatre at 10 cents a copy.

19-t- d

BUSHNELL'S
Great Trainee Animal

-- ASD-

NOVELTY SHOW!
Late of F. T. Bnrnum' Great how, New

York, U. S.

Nicol's Block, Fort Street
Under the Grand AVater-pro- of Tent,

"WILL EXHIBIT

For a Short Season Only!
Commencing Jan. 25th, and continuing

Every Even'g & Saturday Matinee

The Wonderful

Miniature D02 Circus,
Consisting of a troupe of the smallest and

most oeautnul Trained Dogs in
the World!

Wonderful Jugglers and Knife
Throwers !

Admission (reserved seat) 50 cents
General admission 23 cents

Firewood For Sale!

S8 pei-- Cord,

AT CIIR. GERTZ'S

20-- 1 m SO FORT STREET.

50 BBLS. LIME
FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Company
22-l-

Cigars ! Cigarettes !

TOBACCO.
Choice L,ot9 Just llcceirel by

CIIR. GERTZ, Fort Street,
14S-t- f Bet King and Merchant.

HARRY'S LU.XCII ROOMS,
HOTEL STIIKKT.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Keep the IJest Coffee, Tea and Choco-
late to be had in the City.

Mush and Milk every morning.
A Change of Dinner Every Day!

Ifl5-t- f

JAMES CA RTY ,

Can be fonnd next iloor to the P. C. A.
Office, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 13. 37. GO, 75, 180
AND "WAGONETTE 110.

SIT Hell Telephone J04, Mutual 09O.

XOTIC
4 LL FEP.SONS WITHOUT PEIiMIT OK Ll"?I-X- V

nesa are hereby forbidden to ect--- r tbe
Tons rieen Cr. preia:?e5 on Eeretinia street,
known as tbe Chinese Chnrcb. Any yerson or
persons found tre!r.v.ni ou sid preciise will
be irosecuied accorJitii; to law.

TO.Va HEEN CO.,
per aeu Chon?.

Boxioluln, Cec. SC, 153. 1;5-1- ai

connecting Liliha and Nuuanu would
have been opened years age. Had
that boon done, the embarras3inent
due to the closing of School street
bridge would have been esssntially
relieved. Vinej'ard street was care-
fully staked out several years ago,
but opened from Nuuanu street to
the stream only, owing to tho chronic
impecuniosity of tho Public "Works
Department. Another new street mid-
way from School to Judd was sur-
veyed and opened half way, nearly
two years ago. In addition to those,
iierotania street has tho aspect of
waiting to bo extended to Liliha
street, with no intervening stream to
be bridged.

This North West district of the
city has enjoyed the least attention
from the Government of any. A
largo and most desirable tract be-

yond Liliha, little more than a mile
from the Fostotlice, is simply rural,
inaccessible by any road 13y height,
location, and climate, it seems des-

tined to yet become a favorite part of
the city. Being taro land, supplied
by copious springs, it has the disad-
vantage of extreme subdivision into
small native claims. In order to
open streets, these must bo cut
through, aud well paid for by the
Government.

The Kulaokahua plains, now the
favorite tract for residences, was, on
the contrary, arid and desolate. The
Government owned it, and wisely
laid it out in regular avenues, with
numerous cross streets, laid on
water, and sold tho lots at auction.
Thero is convenient access to every
block. Progress is being rapidly
mado in macadamizing tho main
avenues. Tho tramways will soon
bring tho whole district into close
connection with tho center of the
citv. jMeanwhile tho Liliha street
region is left out in the cold, and its
chief street of access closed for two
months by a work of imperative
necessity.

Even when the tramway comes up
Nuuanu, Liliha street will have but
small benefit, for lack of communica-
tion across the intervening space.
"We think that Vineyard street
should be cut through to Liliha, and
well graded as soon as possible. If
necessary, the bridge over the Nuu-
anu stream at that point might bo
delayed a few months, and a tempo-
rary causeway for whesls laid across
tho bed of dio stroam, liko the one
at Moanalua. Get the road open
and tho public using it ; the bridge
will socg follow. Tho scmo might
be done with the new street from
near the Japanese consulate. Two
streams there have to be crossed,
but tho purchase of the land for tha
street should cost much less than
below. Open the road and let the
people get through. Gcod bridges
and macadamizing can wait a little
if need be. But let us have some-
thing done at once let a beginning
bo made. It is not lair to keep that
section cf the city bottled up as at
present. Believe the pressure on
the arteries aud let the blood flow
freely to the extremities. Give
scope to tho natural growth of tho
city in all directions. Tho Liliha
district is now actually atrophied for
lack of proper circulation.

Cliinese Attentions.
Tho Kwang-Pa- o of the 3d inst.

continues in a lengthy leading arti-
cle to dilate upon the Honolulu
question and gives the substance of
a resolution arrived at by the Chi-
nese residents at that meeting to
expose their hardships to the Gov-
ernment of tho Sandwich Islands,
aud to request that in view of the
peaceful manner in which the Chi-
nese of every class abide by tho laws
of the country and attend to their
respective business, thus increasing
the revenue by poll-ta- x and import
and export duties, the proposed rig-
orous regulations should be can-
celled or at least modified. The in-
tention of the Chinese is that in the
event of not succeeding in their rep
resentatiou direct to the Honolulu
authorities they should place the
matter in the hands of H. E. Chang,
Minister to the United States and
Peru. Hongkong Press.

How Few Are Rich.
It is probable, to say the least,

that fully 90 per cent of' the whole
body of the people spend nearly all
that they can earn. Of this 90 per
cent, a portion may, by setting aside
a moderate part of their small earn- -

i ings. become the owners of a house,
j or become depositors in a savings
i bank, or insure their lives in a mod- -

erate way. Of the remaining 10 per
I cent, a part saved enough to protect

themselves against want in their
later years, and a very small part
may become rich and then need not
wcrk unless they choose.

W. H. TAYLOR. . President
k. s. ui'Oiic:.... .Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all its breaches.

Steamboat, Sieamship, Land Engines A- - Bollerg,
Iligh I'ressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built conplete,
viih hul.'s ot wood, iron or composite.

OKDI.VAKT. ENGINES corapoaaded when ad-
visable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, Eargos and Pteatn Tugs con-struct- od

with reference to ths trade in which
they are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sngar Making Xlacbinery
made after the meat approved plans. Also, all
lioilerlron York connected therewith.

WATER PITE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground.

I1YDRAUL1C RIVETING, Boiler Wort and Water
Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic rivetiag machinery, that quality of
work beius far superior to baud work.

SHIP WGUK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, mads
after tho ruost approved plans.

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacific
Coast of the Home Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city works purroaes, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J. N. S. Williams Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckel Block.

41-3- m Agent for the Hawn. Islands.

JUST ARRIVED

Habana Cigars,

Bavarian Beer,
of the Ilackerbrau J5rewery, Munchen;

Strassburg Beer,

Flensburg Beer,

Double Extra Stont
Bottled by M.B. Foster & Sons, London;

French Clarets.
of superior qualities ;

German Preserves,
in tins.

3-- FOll SALE BY -- Xl

Ed. floffsclilaeger & Co.;

SUNS AKD bETHEL ftTKKKT8.
150 12CS-t- f

To Planters !

Just Received ex "J. C. PFLUGER,"
from GERMANY, a consign-

ment of

KEOOO'S

Patent Eilterpresses
with

Appliances for extracting the Sugar from
the dry cake by means of water.

SIZES OF PRESSES:
30 Chambers and 42 Chambers

These Prestos have bocn in no at th
Kealia Plantation durinr the rast
scajon. durinir whicli all the tlifTuRion
juice was run through them with tho
most satisfactory results.

12 For sale at lowest prices by

J. N. S. WILLI AMS.
130 Ui3-l- m

GB1SD DISPLAY
OF

Christmas & New Year

PEESEJJTS !

Diamonds, Sec and Unset,

Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets,

Shawl and Scarf Pins, Etc.
A full assortment cf

Sleeve Buttons aiid Studs,
Ladiea' Chains ia new designs,

Gents' Teet Chains,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

A great variety of

Silver & Silver Plated Ware

WENXER & CO.,

i

I

ft

. Mi

Fares fimn Pal inia to Rifle Range, 5c.
Waikiki : 10c.

Waikiki passengers must travel on the
through cars or they will have to change
cars at the Rifle Range and take a fresh
ticket.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The traveling public are respectfully
informed that the Cars used for the
"Waikiki service are painted BLUE.

It is particularly requested that in the
event of any incivility on the pakt of
the company's servants a couiplctint be
promptly lodged at the Central oflice,
giving the number of the car, the direc-
tion in which it was traveling, and the
time of day at which the occurrence
took place. 187-t- f

JJotice of Copartnership.

Hawaiian Transfer Co.

rpilE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PUR--- -
chased the business of J. Green and the

American Express Company, have con-
solidated under the lirin name of the
HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,

and are prepared to carry on the Draying
and Express business of all kinds.

"Telephone office at No. 75 King St.,
next door to Kobt. More s.

liell 1 GO Telephones Mutual 505.

.i, ? rji ii iAil Kinus.oi caning iaiuumiy ana
promptly attended to ; furniture reLaoved
and carefully handled; always on hand on
arrival of steamers.

If vou want a waeon or dray you will
find it to your advantage to ring up either
of our telephones. J . . ilc(rU IKE,

10-l- J. McQUEEN.

HURRAY ft HUMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER
The Universal Ferfame

Tor the Toi'ct, the Bath and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made
rec-ntl- y by some unfcnipu'ou
dealers, to fohi upon the public
a Tvc.rthles' imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the j:?nuine, we call attention to
the dit;n;;iiif.h:ng marks of the
genuine Murray & La.vmah

TLOKIDA WATER.
Each bcttl- - cf the genuix

art'xiebesrun its reck the Trade
.M.irk. which appe??;; alongsidemm this notice: and on each leaf of
the which is wrappedmm xro.i'i.l it. pjears . fiint water
mark letters the worJs

LANMAN & KEMP,

0 J If "Itlipr
NEW

be lackinjr
YORK.

rejet
th article a spurious.

DOWNING k SCHMIDT
Vkolesa!e Atntt

San rrancIoo, Cat

VS fed.

.V
1 1

119 120-l- y

Underwriters' Notice.

A NTMB1F. OF FIUES HAVING
lately occv.rre-- l ; u !r;:M ir.r vacant and

uncrv,;-ini- , ttie i oirj of Underwriters deeru it
tbeir d ay t- - ca!l att.-ntio- of policy holder;; inthese Il&udi to tt.e t l.nse contained i n thepo'ic, the srhsiin'p of which tea is as follow:"No liability thill exist nnder this policy for
1o-- s on any wik; or unoocui iei h nn-le- ?

con-ei- it for sucb vicancy or non-occui-in-

he hereon endorsed; piovi iei, that dweiiinsmsy re.-ur.i-n vacant not excteding ten divswithout such endor'-enent.-"

AVe therefore recor.jme r.d the observance oftbe r.l.ove c mdit'on of inurar.ce.
By order of tLe Board of I' tide rwriirs.t A. SC1IAEFER,
C. O. BEEGZR. President.

Secrf tarT.
Honolulu, Lice. i: libS. 1Q

EVENTS OF TO-DA- Y.

Hawaiian Opkra House Box Tlan for
Saturday night, J. E Brown & Co.'s,
9. a. ru.

ScrRFME Cot-K-T Term, mixed jury at
9:30 a.m.

Chcrcu Services St. Andrew's Cathedral,
7 p. m .

I. O. O. F Polynesia Encampment, Har-
mony Hali, 7:30 p. m.

I. O. R. M. Hawaiian Tribe, 7:30 r. m.,
Oahu Lodge room.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

l' Jnt nd fjar cot:
Let all in endi thou uhu'nt At bn

Thy Country's, thy God's, and Troth's.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 13S9.

OAIIU P.A1LWAY AND LAND COMPANY.

In this issuo will be found tko ad-

vertisement of tb.3'4Oahu Kaiiwav
find Land Company." Mr. Dilliag-hatu- ,

the promoter of the coloniza-
tion ami railway scheme, is to be con-
gratulated upon the project having
reached this advanced stage. lie has
given his whole time and much
money, suffered many disappoint-
ments and endured more than a due
amount of indifference on the part
of the community, during tho three
years that have elapsed since the
idea took tenacious hold of his en-

terprising mind. The names of the
company's executive form a sufficient
guarantee both of good faith and of
ability to carry tho schemo to a tri-
umphant success.

LET THE NEW STREETS BE OPENED.

As already noticed in our columns,
the rebuilding of the long bridge on
School street is nearly completed,
aud that important road will soon be
reopened. During the six or eight
weeks that the bridge has been closed
to travel, sturdy pedestrians could
find a rough path underneath.
Horses, cattle and vehicles could
pass from School to Nuuanu streets
by no nearer route than either Jmid
street above, or King street below.
These avenues are more than one
mile apart. The inconvenience has
been serious. Liliha street and
vicinity have become thickly settled.
Tho people on Nuuanu street have
many interests and calls on Liliha
street and nv ters n. The people on
both streets have been subjected to
an inordinate outlay of time, trouble,
and money, in going a mile and a
half around to reach points from a
.quarter to a half a rail distant by

ifFort Street,

1. I' f-

if
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POUT OF HONOLULU, H. 1.

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
ISTo. IT Emma Street.

The undersigned bes to ir.'orm th ro'jMc of these UlanJs that lie Is making Shirts by
measurement. IUre;tioas for sell measurement will be given apyllctlca.

AVliite Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by luaklag a svuple Shirt to every order. Island rder liottrfl.

O

m:. mellis.Si
il4 pit fulfil

..
"fl!T(lnhme 410.

Ba- r- miUMifc-J

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
rpiIE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A

tractor, :uid i now better prepared to do any r.rd all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or any other elas of work belonging to his trade, in
the same go! and workmanlike minncr ns heretofore; having curtailed my shop
expenses a id s'ill retain plenty of room to u- - any and all kinds of tvork appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull time.", and at the Btme timo
bearing in mind that w hat is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

Thanking the public for past favors,
I remain respeotfullv vovrs,

03 GEO! W. LLN'COLN.

IMITATION GIN.

It having como to our notico, that an inferior
quality of Gin, purporting to bo J. J. Melchers'
" Elephant " Brand, is being offered for sale in
this market, we have to

Caution, tlie 3?n"blic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the srxid Brand, and that every genuine
bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

W. C. PEACOCK & Co,
o

Solo Agents for J. J. Melchers
Schiedam, W. Z.

94 123o

W YET II ' S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all tho nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is riiEF.
from all stimulating effects.

CAPTAIN K. BARZEK.

Ieath of j Well-Know- n Whallnc
blaster.

The subject of the following obituary-sketc-h

in a recent issue of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle was well-know- n in Hon-

olulu :

Captain Fred. A. Barker, a well-know- n

iA-ite- r of whaling vessels, died yester-
day morning. He waa out riding Sun-d- y

last, and returned to his home in
apparent good health, but during the
evening he became unwell, and shortly
after was stricken with paralysis. Un-
consciousness supervened, and he never
recovered, passing away utterly oblivious
of all surroundings. Captain Barker's
last command was the whaling schooner
L'osario. Previously he was master of
the steam whaler Mary and Helen, be-
longing to this port. For many ears
he sailed in whaling ships belonging to
Sydney, N. S. W., and during the late
war he commanded the British bark
Robert Towns. He gave timely aid and
warning to American whaling ships
when the rebel cruiser Shenandoah vis-
ited the Arctic ocean, rescuing many
crews from the vessels the cruiser burnt
and landing them at Honolulu. The de-
ceased was a native cf one of the New-Englan-d

States and was high by esteemed
by all the old-tim- e shipmasters of this
port. He leaves a widow and family.

Supreme Court January Term Jude
liickortou rresltlinj?.

TnuRSDAfi Jan. 31.
The Court opens at 10 a. m. Noon re--

cess 11:53 till 1:15 p.m.; at 4:45 ad
journs till V :30 morning.

C. R. Bishop and other Trustees of
Kamehameha Schools vs. Chas. T. Gu--
nck, Tax Collector. Assumpsit for $2,000
A. S. Hartwvdl for nlcirititTs : Attnrnpv
General C. W. Ashford for defendant.
Filed for April term, 1S80. Agreement
tn havft thfi euMfi nnt.prpd nron tliA r1n
dar for thi3

.
(January) term, and to waive

iijury, snowed.
Colburn vs. Cay ford. From

still on at adjournment.

FOE SALE.
A GOOD SADDLE HORSE

in excellent condition. Inquire
at the Office of the Hawaiian
Gazette. 21--

NOTICE.
V3 ON AND AFTER FEB-ruar- y

9, 1889. the steamer'y&l&ZSh. " LiKELIKE" will discon-
tinue calling at Kaunakakai,

Molokai.
2d-l- w WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

TO LET.
THE STOREROOMS, 85 anp 87
King street, next door to the cor.
of Fort street, will be to let on
the lirst day of Mav next.

fffip-Ter- ms liberal. Inquire of
10-3- m HENRY WATERHOUSE.

Manhattan Life

IdSSUEAISrOE CO.

Of New York. Established 1850.

?his old Company now offers to the In-

suring Public its new

Survivorship Dividend Plan

Which affords all the advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the same time makes a provision
for old age, a3 the Policy-hold- er can sur-

render his Folic' at the end of the Sur-
vivorship Dividend Period and receive
its Fl'll Value in Cash thus combin-
ing Investment and Protection.

Any information cheerfully fur-

nished.

JOHN II. PATY,
26 1256 Agent.

FOR SALE.

Island - bred Mules!
Broken and unbroken;

Superior Durham
and

Hereford Bulls;
Thoroughbred JERSEY COWS,

One very fine bred JERSEY BULL,
(Sire and dam both registered);

HORSES:
Carriage and Saddle.

Also for sale or exchange, the celebrated
Fatchen-Mesieng- er

Stallion 4,Biilv Vernon."

Apply to J. II. FISHER,
21-lr- u At Bank of Bi&hop Co.

LUNALTLO HOME.

Anniversary of the Founder Very Suc- -

eessful Celebration Notes on the In- -
' Htitutlon.
i

I Ye-terda- Januarv 31st. was the an
niversary of the birth of William C. Lu-nalil- o,

the lato royal founder of the
Home for Aged and De-rtitu- to Hawaiians
bearing his name. The customary pub-

lic reception was he-!- in honor of the
event, and it was probably the finest
celebration of the day evc--r had. Luna-lil- o

Home i3 always a pleasant place to
vitit, situated, as it is on one of the
breezy slopes of Makiki with tbe oceit)
in front and mountains in rear. It is not
remarkable, then, that a very large num-

ber of people availed themselves of the
invitation of the trustees on this occa-

sion.
The visitors comprised their Majesties

King Kalakaua and Queen Kapioiani, at-

tended by the acting Chamberlain, Mr
Jas. W. KobertEcn ; II. 11. II. Princess
Liliuokalani, accompanied by her con-

sort, Hon. John O. Dominis; H. R. H.
Princess Kaiulani, accompanied by her
father, Hon. A. S. Cieghorn ; Prince
David Kawananakoa, Hoa. A. I . Judd,
Chancellor and Chief Justice, and Mrs.
Judd; their Excellencies Jona. Austin,
Minister of Foreign Ailairs, C. W. Ash-for- d,

Attorney-Genera- l, and Mrs. Ash-for- d,

and Geo. V. Merrill, United States
Minister Resident : Judge and Mrs. Mc-Cull- v,

Judge and Mrs. Dole, Rev. Dr. L.
Smith and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Rev.
Dr. Beckwitn, Ksv. S. E. and Mrs.
Bishop, Rev. Principal Merritt, of Oahu
College, Mrs. Merritt and Miss Snow of
the faculty; Commander Green of U. S.
S. Alert, Commanders Acland and
Nicholls of If. B. M. ships Hyacinth and
Cormorant respectively; Hon. W. C.
Parke, Hon. W. O. Smith and Miss
Mary Parker, trustees of Luualilo Home ;

Dr. C. B. Wood, acting physician to the
Home: Dr. and Mrs. N. B. Emerson,
Lieut. Moore, U. S. N., and Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. E. C. Damon, Mr. F. V. Damon,
Mrs. J. O. Carter, Mrs. J. M. Cooke,
Mrs. J. B. Atherton, Mrs. Brown and
son of Philadelphia, Mr. Clifford of Lon-
don, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Cooke, Mr. and Mr3. T.
G. Gribble, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. HaU,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown, Mrs. Lan-
sing, Mrs. Burrell, Mr. and Mrs. Wray
Taylor, Mr. James Steiner and many
other ladies and gentlemen, no visitors'
register being kept.

Air. W. E. II. Deverill, Superinten-
dent of the Home, had the buildings
splendidly decorated. Strings of marine
and national flags extended on either
side from the tower to the peaks of the
main building. The portico arch was
festooned with the Hawaiian and British
ensigns, while several large United
States banners were conspicuous in a
profuse display of flags of various nations
along the verandas. Seldom if ever has
a large building in Honolulu been mere
handsomely decked, the bright colors of
the bunting showing beautifully against
the dull brown and grey of the stone
building. Within, the apartments, airy
and cheerful in themselves, were taste-
fully adorned with vines, foliage and
flowers. Bouquets and potted plants
and flowers met the sight everywhere,
doorways were gracefully lined with
verdant tendrils, garlands twined on
banisters and pillars, and evergreen
sprigs drooped over the portrait of King
Lunalilo. These elaborate decorations,
that made tho celebration appear so
much the more pleasant, are peculiarly
creditable to the Superintendent when it
is learned that he arranged all of them
with his own hands.

The Royal Hawaiian Band, stationed
on the rear lawn, played one of iis best
programmes during the reception.
" Hawaii Ponoi" was performed in honor
of the King and Queen on their arrival.
A sumptuous provision of refreshments
was made in one of the large front rooms.
It was furnished by tho Elite Icecream
Parlors and comprised toothsome sand-
wiches, coffee, an endless line of pastry,
ice cream and fruit ices. Visitors were
inv'ted to see all of the institution, as
well as to take the magnificent view
from the tower, seventy-liv- e feet from
tho ground. The roomy wrards of the
inmates, like every other part cf the
premises, were scrupulously ciean as
they always are. Kitchen, pantry, din-
ing rooms, etc., were all in first-clas- s

order as was remarked, " One could
take his meals w ithout a qualm off any
fioor or shelf in the place." Of course, a
point was made by everybody to see the
infirm and indigent inmates, who were
all found to be as comfortable as their
physical conditions allowed. Many of
them, indeed, seemed thoroughly happy,
showing it in their cheerful demeanors.

William C. Lunalilo was born Jan-
uary 31, 1835, and died February 3,
1874. He reigned as King Lunalilo for
a few months previous to his death,
having been the predecessor of King
Kalakaua. Lunalilo made his wiil,
founding the trust for establishing the
Horns, in June, 1871, the present Chief
Justice being his legal adviser. A
codicil was added under date of Jan-
uary 21, 1S7-- The Lunalilo Home was
opened for the admission of beneficia-
ries in April, IS83. Before dying Luna-
lilo supposed that his sole property,
devised lor the foundation and mainte-
nance of the Home, would not amount
in value to more than :.'5,000. Owing
partly to the financial prosperity that
was brought bout bv the reciprocity
treaty with the United States, the prop-
erty appreciated in value until now the
institution is rated at $30,000 and there
is $150,000 invented by tho trust insecur-
ities. There is an average of forty aged
and distressed Hawaiians who are pro-
vided with every comfort and attend-
ance within the walls ot the Home. At
present the number is thirty-nin- e, of
whom fourteen are women. The oldest
is aged ninety-eigh- t and the youngest
thirty-si- x years. Like a number of
other inmates tbe latter is afllicted with
blindness. Large photographs of the
buildings, taken bv Mr. Williams, are
to be sent to the Pt.ris Exposition. They
are very clear and were much admired
by visitors to whom they were shown at
the reception.

!NrOTIC.E.

LL FARTIF.S OWESG TO W. S.
.fi- - Luce are hereby requested to make ini- -

..3: - -

Merchant stVeet (formerly A M. Hewett's).
w-h-

o is authorized to receipt for all moneys
paid to him .1 F HACKITI.D,

J. IK ; n NCr.
K. focki:,

Assignees of Yv Luce.
Honolulu, Jan. M, l'J.

2o-l- ui 12:5-l- m

LOC A AND GENERAL.

Mr. Dower has an ole ant gig boat al- -
vertised at a bargain.

Office-- ? of the Oahu Railway and Land
Company are elsewhere announced.

Macadamizing operations are proceed-
ing vigorously along Xing ntr.-- t east.

A notice from tbe assignee of W. S.
Lueo to creditors appears in thid paper.

An autograph letter has been receivedby Ili.s" Iaieniv from tb Kincr rt" ltlvIt i.i copied in full in the oiTicijii column.

The milk shake's horrid rattle de-
stroyed part cf the enjovment of " Pa-
tience " for those sitting near the back of
the theatre.

Tho Coiburn-Cayfor- d tort ca?e occu-
pied tno Supreme Court term session all
day yesterday, having been begun the
previous afternoon.

The box plan for Saturday night's per-
formance of " Patience " will open at
M;srs. J. K. lhowa ! Co.'u office at Jf

o'clock this morning.

Mr?. Dr. Whitney elsewhere es

a proppective nerie3 of lectures
from Miss Ackerman, a talented worker
in the service of the W. C. T. U.

.;"ler a remarkably quiet rigid of
Wednesday, Chinese New Year broke
c.tu vigorously in firecrackers tbe follow-
ing evening. Illuminations of the Chin-
ese quarter were , ery fine.

A gentleman from tbe country who
went to see " Patience " the first night
thought it must have been professional
actors he saw, as be says be had no idea
there wa3 such fine talent in Honolulu.

A naval eouit of inquiry will deal with
the vaclit Nvanza trouble to-da- y. Capt.
and Mrs. Graham have concluded not to
take passage in the yacht. The Nyanza
w:il leave on Sunday, but not take in
Molokai.

Tho suit of Trustees of Kameharoeha
Sc hools against tho Honolulu Tax: Col-
lector, entered on Hie current term cal-
endar yesterday, is to recover taxes from
which plaintiffs claim the institution is
bylaw exempt.

The dredge is hauled alongside the old
Custom House wharf, to have the fric-
tion wheel taken to the Honolulu Iron
Works for needed repairs. When com-
pleted, the work of dredging tho harbor
will be resumed.

The Diamond Head marine telegraph
reporter, Charlie Peterson, desires us to
give his thanks to Pilot Babcock for a
generous gift of ten dollars. Few know-bette- r

than the pilots the faithfulness of
this sleeplcfis watchman, whose duty it
is to signal every incoming vessel, at
any and all hours of the day or night,
and who does his work with unerring
accuracy.

I'ATIKNCE."

Another Oreat Success by the Amateurs.
Another house crowded in all parts

greeted the second performance of " Pa-

tience'' by local amateurs yesterday
evening. As might havo been antici
pated, the performers did even better
than on the initial occasion. Recalls
wero as frequent as before and many of
them being irresistible bad to be obeyed.
Miss Rose Makee captured the audience
unconditionally with singing such as pro-fessi- on

xl songsters might envy, while her
elocution was all that the most exacting
coul l desire. Her rendition of the bal-
lad, " Love is a plaintive song," was tu-

multuous1- applauded, and in her repeti-
tion of the last stanza a breathless stil f

ness over tiic house showed a spell-
bound auditory.

Miss Rhodes being too ill to take her
part as the Lady Angela, her place was
piuckily tilled at only a few hours' notico
by Mis.3 Von Holt well rilled, too, for
besides the good singing that was a fore-
gone conclusion, she carried herself eas-
ily in the action notwithstanding the
handicap of absence from rehearsals.

Nothing but expressions of admiration
for the whole presentation were heard
among the dispersing aud'ence, and
there is little doubt that the demand for
seats for Saturday night will be in no-

wise diminished from that for the two
nights past.

Accident from F5r Crackers.
What might have been a much more

serious accident than the bad one it was,
happened at the crossing of King and
Maunakea streets yesterday evening
about 7 o'clock. Chinese were burning
an immense lot of fire crackers and the
streets at the place were filled with that
nationality, also sailors and others,
while numbers of people cre passing
along. A carriage was going down King
street and the horse taking fright at the
fireworks bolted suddenly into the
throng. Six cr seven people were
knocked down. One Chinaman crawled
out, as a bystander said, with Ins ''eye
hanging on his cheek." This seems to
be an exaggeration, so far as could be
learned from others. Mr. E. B. Thomas
us' one of those struck, but he was able
to walk away. All who were run down
vera considerably hurt, but fortunately
none had any bones broken.

I'oltce Court.
Thursday, Jan. 31.

Pamalo, assault and battery on liana
(w.), $0 10. ... .

Three lads are reprimanded for tru- -

ancv and discharged.
Ten Chinese are reprimanded for com-

mon ruisance, in setting off firecrackers
en the streets, and discharged.

Tom Gj.ndell and Kaluahine, drunk,
'

A defendant to violating liquor law is

further lemandcd.

I'ersoual.
Tho King will visit the yacht Casco at

one o'clock to-da-y.

Mr. B. F. Dillingham has a baby-na- med

initially O. R. L. C.

Tho following tourists lor tne o cano

are booked to go by the steamer W .

1 1 ill this morning: Mr. Bronson and
wife, Capt. do Courey, Lieut. K. A. V ant,

Miss K. Mi
I F Siebe, T. J. Bergens,
ivui ' Mr. 1). Bclau, T.W.Brown and Mr

West.

Vw Appointment.

Mr Cha-de- s Creigmon, u.u.. I,

been appointed a D?py Marshal for!
1T tbo

.i.-f- : Mr. U. i'. nopivin',

of this new position.

AKi'.IVALS.
TnuHfpAY, Jan. 21.

fcftmr J A Cuiumiud, Neihon. from Koo-la- u.

Am whaling schr Jane Crav, 120 davs
from S.m Francisco,

fciehr lleela Irom Molokai.

DKi'Aim ;:i;s.
Tn cksda y, Jan. 31.

Stmr Kaal.i. Underwood, for Waianae
and Wahtiua at U a in.

ytnir Viva for Molokai.

Veel Io-vliis- ; To-da- y.

StrarWO Hail, Chancy, for Maui andHawaii, 10 a in.
fctmr C it I'.isliop, Le Claire, for a circuit

of this id.'md, at U a. in.
Schr 11 via for Waiaiua.

YesU in I'ort fro;u rori-l- n I'urti.
II 15 M S Conque-.-t- , Ox'.ev, LV.Hao. S A.
LI IS S Alert, J 1) t.raliaril, Callao, S A.II 15 M ft Hya inih, Aciaud. Tahiti.II 15 M fcj Cornioram. . i. ht ll. Cruise
A m yacht C.veo, Uttin, 'I'ahiii.
JJrit vueht Nyunza, Hunt, South S Islands
i'.k kulaUaua, Hender.MM, Tahiti.
Tint ok Duncore, Hind. Liverpool.
Lk C U Whitmore, War.l, IK nurture Day
Schr Ilo'.ert Series, Pittz, p.,rt Blakeley.
Bktne Sicagit, Robinson, Port Towiisciv!
Rktue 1'lanier, i'enhallow, .S in Francisco'
Pktne ri Q Wilder, Paul. San t ranciro.Iiaine Mary Winkelnian, DyreWg, ii 1

Am bk S C Aileu, Thompson, Newcastle.

8ne1 iCxinttol ti-ri- u Koreljr ii 1'ortt.
Vessel-- Where from. Due.

R M S S Mariposa. Colonics . . . . Feb 0
Ii M & j .Iamcda..San Fratubco . . .Feb Hi
8 IS An-tra- ii S:;n Francisco .... Feb fBr hu Koyai Alice . Live rpool . . M ay 24
Bk J D Brewer. . . . Ho-uo- n

. . . Feb 20
15k I vv .New York... . . . Dec 27y

Bk U N V'i: ox. . . Brc'iien . . .May 4
Bk Don Adolfo.. . Newcastle. . ...Jan 31
Schr Win ltenton . . Feb r,
Bk Jamaica 'ihisow. . . . .April 2f)
Sh Paul lcnbcrg ..iiatf'w. . . . . ..May 4
Bk Wrestler....; .Ne.vc;tle.., . ..Jan 2S
Bk Carn Tual . . Nc .vcatia. . . Jan L'O

Bkt Robert Sudden . Newcastle. . . . 1 eh 1.3

Bk Victoria. . .
v
.M'WCilSnt'.

i
. . . . . .Ft blls

Bktne Klikitut . I'ujri t Sound . . . Jan '."
Bk Alden lJes.o... .."an Francisco . . . Feb 5
Bktne y . . .San Francisco . . . Fob ;

Bktne S N Cattle. .San ! r.mcico . . . Feb 4
Bk W B (iodnc y. . .San Franeiseo, . . . Feb D

Dnllf KeeelplH of l'rodiiee.
Hii:ir. i'aKH rico. Ills. pkgs.

fcStrnr Cuininins. . 121

SIllI'l'lNO M)TKS.

The steamer Viva sailed on Thursday for
lloiokai.

Tug bark Ivy from New York is clue any
moment.

The schooner Robert Searles is having
her topMej rccaulked.

The bark O. Whitniore is waiting for
sugar at the Rinau wharf.

The barkentins Klikitat, Captain It. I).
Cutler, is now due from l'uget Soond Mith
lumber.

The British yacht Nyanza is lying near
the American yacht Casco, oil' the Oceanic
Bteamsliip Company's wharf.

The schooner Ilceia arrived on Thurs-
day from Molokai, where has neen en-pae- d

for several weeks carrying pai-a- i
irom Pelekunu to Kaianpapa.

The steamer W. G. Hall sails this morn-
ing for Maui and Hawaii. She takes a
maceration mill for the Naalehu Planta-
tion from tbe Honolulu ln;n Works.

The barkentine Planter expected to fin-
ish loading sugar for San Francisco about
next Tuesday, after which the barkentine
Skagit will commence receiving sugar.

.IboA.tu erica n winding schooner Jane
Gray, lu7 ton, Capt. Wm. II. Kellej', ar- -

.rived ofl" port January 31st, 20 days from
fan .Francisco. Had line weather ail the
way.-Sh- e comes h"rf to receive some
stores and aho to have the gear of the
stove repaired. She is expected to sail
early this morning lor the Arctic Ocean.

Supreme Court At C!jamter.
7 iiuksoay, Jan. 31.

Intermediary Divisiju. Before Mr.
JusticeVcCullj'.

Ma-ho- and others vs. Maria ICaana-an- a.

S. K. Kaoo for )laintiir,s ; C
Lrown for defendant. Summary pro-
ceedings to recover posses i Dn of lands.
Plaintiff's appeal from Distiict Court of
Ewa. Th) Conrt after hearing the evi-

dence of Kanukanui and of Judo Hum-
phreys, and referring the law jovorning
the case, held that to the bond not being
delivered to the proper party, there is no
appeal before Has Court.

The oUmr cases on tho calendar are
continued.

Boston policemen who peaiched a
house for lupior almost despaired of find-
ing any, hen one of them noticed a
key-hol- e in the piano leg. Tbe key was
demanded of the proprietor, and to save
the leg was brought forth. The ."ham
limb was unlocked and swung r.nart,
when " as tidy a sideboard was brought
to view as a toper could wish to see."

srnciAi. i5t-si?:Ks- sri:.v:s.

Everything new at Fi hel's.
Drink Moiie at tho " Elite.-- '

Horn'? genuine Butter Scotch.
Ladies' glace trim Cotton Shoes at

Fisher.
Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn's) for

cough?.

Horn's Butter Scotch, the lct lubricator
for the throat.

Milk shakes nt Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
2S Merchant Street.

A most complete stnek of Felt nad Straw
Hats can be had at Fh hel's.

Good good, at low prices, can always bo
found at Sachs' store, Bi 1'ort street.

Just opened, a line line of French Kid
Shoes for ladies, mioses and children, at
Fishd'.?.

Ladies will do well by calling at FisheBs
and see his new stuck of French Kid Shoes
and Slippers.

A more comple te stock of Dress Goods,
-- ouhi not be displayed thsn that now ex-

hibited at Sachs' store, 10 1 Fort street. It
comprises all the new shades, plaids and
fancy striped goods.

For stylish mi'dinesjr go to Sachs' store.
There you will always iind choice goods
and latest styles.
j

It has been proved by unanimous verdict
that the San Joe Lager Beer on draught
at the Royal Saloon is the best.

A fine assortment of childrens' dresses,
infants' robes, infants' lace and silk caps,
and sash ribbons, at exceptional low prices,
at Sachs' store.

Subscribers to the Daily Acvertistr or
"Weekly Gazhttk, who do not receive their
papers promptly by the carriers, are re
quested to give immediate notice by tele--

or otherwise to the Gnzettc ctlice,
ihone unibcr 'ii.

--o-

jSTOT --A- BEVEEAGE.
--o-
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IlEMOVAL!

a Full Line of--

TOYS, DOLLS,

in Every Department.

uaiiy r. u. Advertise

The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-
pared with Malt Liquors:

aiccw.. v.ur.

English small beer 3.2 Z.i 94.4

Laser beer (Brooklyn) 2.8 '2. 94.4

Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.54 U.O M.4Q

Absolutely Pure.
t or qalclt raising, the Royal Baling rowCler Is

uperior to all other learecinr acens. It ispure and rholesome Mid or the highestleavening power. It is always uniform iv.strength and quality and never fv.'s U, ruake11jM, sweet, most palatable and nutritive fi.od.Freed, biscuit, rouffina, caka, etc., raisti! withRoyal taking Powder may be eteu hot withoutdistressing results to tbe caost diicate digestiveorgans. It will keep In any climate withoutdeterioration.
Trof. H. A. Mott, U. S. Govc-nme- nt Cheiv-.is- t,

after exvulning officially ihw principal biLiuypowders of the country, reported:
"The lioval Bating Powder is absolutely pure,

for I havegofound it in many tents made lothfor that company and the United States Govern-ment.
"Because of the facilities that coropanv havefor obtaining perfectly pure c.-ea- of Urhir. andfor oi.he:r reavons dependent upon the proper

proportions of the sn.ice, cd the method of itspreparation, the r.oyal Haking Powler is un-
doubtedly tho purest and most reliable bakingpowder oilerea to the public.

"Dr. HENRY A. MOTT, Ph. D.,"
61221-l- y C. S. Government Chemist.

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

Thia First-elan- s Familr Hotel,m having just changed hands, has been
MM, thoroughly renovated, together with

the KAPNA FREM1SES now attached.ana is prepared to receive gnests

By the Day, Week or Month
At Reasonable Rates.

TABLE UNSURPASSED. Transient guests
will find every accommodaUoii, a place where
all th comforts of a homo can be obtained.

TIIOS. KROUSE, Tkop.
Honolulu, H. I. i5f

FOR SALE.

California Dairy Cows!

OIXTY HEAD IMPORTED D A 1 T? V
Stock. All are fine hnt.tir animalu wrul

aome of them are registered.

These animals are for sale at a bargain.

For further information please address

C. II. FARKER,
1255 24-l- m Honolulu, Oahu.

n i
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NOTICE !

A PFLI CATION HAVING BEEN MADE
for the settlement of the boundaries of

the land of "Mahana" on the Island of
Lanai, all parties interested in said land
or lands adjoining same are hereby notified
that THURSDAY, February 23, 18!9. at 1
o'clock p. m. at tbe Court House, in tbe
town of Lahaina, Maui, is the time and
place set for hearing proofs of survey of
said land, and any objections thereto.

SAM'L F. CHILLING WORTH,
Commissioner of Boundaries Second Judi-

cial Circuit.

PFLICATION HAVING BEEN MADE
to rue for the ettlement of the bound-

aries of the "Ahupuaa of Kaa" on the Isl-
and of Lanai, all parties interested in said
land or lands adjoining same are herebvnoti
fieri that THURSDAY, Feby. 28, lS0,"at 10
o'clock a. m. at th Court House in the
town of Lahaina, is the time and place set
for bearing proofs of survey aud any ob-
jection? thereto.

KAM'L F. CIIILLINGWORTII,
Commissioner of Boundaries Second Judi-

cial Circuit.

HAVING BEEN MADEAPPLICATION of the boundaries of
the land of "Jvapoino in Waiehu, District
cf Wailoku, Maui, all parties interested in
said land or lands adjoining same are here-
by notified that THURSDAY, February
21, 1SS9, at 11 o'clock a, ni. at the Court
House in the town of Wailuku, Maui, is
the time and ph.ee set for hearing proofs of
survey of said land and any objections
thereto.

SAM'L F. CHILLING WORTH ,

Commissioner of Boundaries Second Judi-
cial Circuit.

4 PFLICATION HAVING BEEN MADEA to me for the settlement of the bound-
aries of the lands of " Kalamaula,"' "Pala-au- "

and "Kapaakea" en the Island of
Molokai, all parties interested in said lands
or lands adjoining thereto are hereby noti-
fied that THURSDAY, February 2,
at 11 o'clock a. m. at tbe Court House in
the town of Lahaina, Maui, is the tim and
place set for hearing proofs of sur-
vey and anv objection thereto." SAM'L F. CHILLING WORTH,
Commissioner of Boundaries Second Judi-

cial Circuit.

A rPLlCATION HAVING BEEN MADE
for the settlement of the boundaries of

the lands of "Makakupaia" and remnant
of "Kahanui' on the Island of Molokai,
all parries interested in said lands or lands
adjoin-ri- same are herebv notified that
THURSDAY, February 2. ISsO. at 12
o'c'ock noon, at tlie Court House in the
town of Lahaina, Maui, is the time and
place set for hearing proofs of survey of
said lands and anv objection thereto.

SAM'L F. CHILLING WORTH.
Commissioner of Boundaries Second Judi-

cial Circuit.

A PPLICATION HAVING BEEN MADE
for the settlement of the boundaries of

the land of "Paomai" on the Island of
Lanai, all parties interested in said land or
lands adjoining same are herebv notified
that THURSDAY, February 2S.1S-9- , at 12
o'clock noon at the Court Hou-- e in the
town of Lahaina, Maui, the time and
place set for hearing proofs of survey of
said land and anv objection" thereto.

SAM'L F. CHILLING WORTH,
Commissioner of Boundaries Second Judi-

cial Circuit. 20-l- w 1255-2- t

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jno. Wyth ec Er.o., Phil., have nppited

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
l-3- m SOLH AGENTS FOIt THE II AWN ISLANDS.

NOTICE OE

7 MR. EHRLICII begs to inferm his numeroua patroua aaJ tl

public in general, that the "TEMPLE OF FASHION " is raeTiif to

the CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, and will be ia order

for business ON SATURDAY MORNING, December 20, 1838.

B..ETrlLES So Co.,
--Just Kecelved

EUROPEAN
AND

I-IOLI-DAY GrOODS
Also, Complete Stocks

tf

The Weekly Gazette ana

Are tbe i:t Ad vertUIusllMeiliums In the KlHdom.



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. FEBRUARY 1, 188D.

3 SWftif crrf e&xtxUitatnts.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE TJISriTED STATES.

Stands First km tie Mej Life liaiais Csapaidej cf Us forM
In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, ia Surplus, in Total Income,

aunnal lm-reas- mia Pr9inium Income, in tne
Aseets, m ths Fercenta'-- e

and in all oth

Assets. Dec. 31, 1887,

THE

Newspaper

Ontstandlcg Aisnrance 84X3,059,56 3
Kew Ensiness of lSc7 13,Oi3,l5
Sarplns (4 per cent. Standard) ia,i04.sr5
Incra&ae iu Sarplns during tbe Year . 1, S,378
Increase in Assets dnrics the Year Jt,HGJS,43-- J

ToUl Income s:j.-2i,4- .

Premlnm Jcozua ID, 115, 175
Pfcrcenta;; of Assets to Liabilities l'-J-7 l-'- -i

A Careful Study of the shore Troves CofccluMyely at the EftnHable Society
is the uiot Proiitable and Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

Tsx. 3. OAKTWRIGHT,
90-t- f GENERAL AGEKT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

IS

a Sally
IN

-

Suffering- - for th SaU cf Knowledge.
Oiir rvoit'P n few years no h schooner

dropixvl anchor in an unknown be.y on tha
o?.it coast cf New Guinea. A boat put oil
from the vsi-I- , landed a in-"-- anil his
portmanteau cn the beach and pr.t back
aaip. The sciooncr aoncc sailed avay,
liix'rZ tha olit:ry l'qurc on the beach in
tht darkness, o white mnn had ever
v tailed, that savage co.ir.fc be for?, and no
nan inspired by a less lofty jurposo
vrouM thus bavo ventured annoni? the ut-
terly unknown savages of Astolabe bay.
Tho man w;w Ur. Mikltu.ho Uaeluy, tho
liussian ethnologist, and his burning zeal
to eld to human knowledge led hitn, iiko
many ether heroes cf ecieuce, to foreco
all comfort and hazard his life. "When the
native next rnon:ir.g found the while man
fittin? on tho bench, they thought tho
strange object had dropped from the sky.
They nearly killed him ii thrir experi-
ment.? to determine whether h-- vra.s a. god.
The--y irr.pris;:i&d hini ia a hut and watched
him dh.y and night. They nearly starved
hie;, becsvso a C0 s Lou Id net lequiro
food. T'ley tied him to h tree and shot
arrow's c'ose to Lis bevd an I neck, because,
if he wei'e a pod, he ulicuid not be fright-
ened. To of the arrows inflicted severe
flesh wo j'v.Li upon tim heiples.'i captive.
Then they pressed their spears against his
teeth to make him cp c his mouth, and in
man savage ".v-if-

s sorely tested his
tcjnpc courage und strength.

At last they dee'ded that he had
dropped from tho r.-- ti and that ho va3
not a p-.- d, b.i wounds bled and
ho needed food, but they voted him a
pod f!!ow and grew daily more and more
fend o him, hcau? he Wiis alwav3ch3er-frd- ,

Vow-eve- r much they annoyed him, and
many of their sick tsoon recovered under
his skillful cere. For tvo yep re Dr.
Ma.-i- lived r.montheMe satires, feeling
ninpiy repaid f r all his terrible pacrifiees
by the wealth of Kcieutirlo facta he was
able to collect. Money could :iot have
trin-i"- ! Mm tlms to jeopardize Lin life
pr.d i?iv? v.p every tivHized comfort, hut
tho fact. he qa..' ered were needed to com-r.lei- a

hli lonr ft adies nroons the roces of
th v.'estcrn Peci'.lr, end v. ;".h the nri.rof
the boru demote' 1 1 rjriencrt he was eager
to make any s,v riiice that v vuld yield
htr. the knowledge he fought. PhilttJcl-pa- l

a Tirres.

'uvpius ana
ot A.-sc-t3 to Liabilities,

Important Respects.

: : 88-1,478,90- 85.

go into Business

G. WEST WILL DISPOSE

s G. WEST & CO., 105 Fort

i:o. -

A Good Chance to

--o

THE

Sunday.)

50c. per Month,

by Carrier.

the Politician, the Merchant, the
the Workman, and, in

(Except

Subscription,

Delivered

ON ACCOUNT OF FAILING HEALTH 1

ot his emtiro interest in the busines3 kno.vn

Street, Honolnlt:. Liberal Terms will be tjivon to a responsible part'. The

firm has been doing a good paying business during the last six month3, not--

THE ADVERTISER
nest Sixty Bays we will sell Goods at

Bargains in FURNITURE, TOYS,

before purchasing.

WEST i& CO.

Represents the Interests of
Planter, the Storekeeper, tho Lawyor,
fact, all "Classes of the Community.

withstanding tho dull times, For tho

just enough to cover cost. For

FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc. , see us

G.
133

JOFIN

w&i&ttijKt&uVtlii

Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

THE ADYESTISER
Has for many years been noted for it3 Reports cf Legislative

Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These are recorded
Verhatim when the importance of tho occasion warrants it. -

:
THE ADVERTISER

Is a necessity to Every English. speakiug Inhabitant of the
Kingdom who desires to keep paco with the times.

THE ADVERTISER
Is copious and prompt in the publication of Local News, and

its readers are kept constantly posted aa to the course of eTents,
iu other parts of the world, particularly in the United States.

'lilt h'Mh I ; i iVUrl

TT O T T

Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work

GAZETT

FILTER PRESSES.

Paabac Plantation.
Hawaii, March 9, 18fl3.

PJsdon Iron nd Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

GnllaQn We hav ns4 two of your rfil

Filter Tre this sewon. The"
are conenJnt, eRily bandied acd are working
entirely to oar atifactioa. I can recommend
no Improvement n them.

Yery respectfully yours.
(igned) A. Moorb,

Manager PaAuhau Plantatl9D.

Tbepfl rref f.re belCR carried in stock In
Honolulu s.rd are sold at the Try low price
of G50.00 in Honolnlu to meat the demand

consignment is now on the way.
Kiadon Iron & Loco. Works,

82 12'U 2:a 8aa Francisco

To Arrive I

Bock Salt for Cattle.

AF"A few tons still undisposed of.

XPPL7 ZABLT.

THEO. H. Daties & CO.

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers ia

Groceries and Proyisions.

Home Goods a Speeialty.-&f-c

181-- tf

eJOS. TIKKEE,
Family & Shipping: Butclier

City Market, Knuanu St.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Dairy-fe- d Tcrk and Cambridge Sausage,
fresh eyery day.

Ccrnod Beef and Picklod Tongue always
on hand and put up ia quantities to suit.

ROLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

GT"N. B. All meats delirered every
tnorninjt within a radius of threo miles
of the city.

My prices are as reasonable as any-
where, and all order attended to with
promptness end dispatch 114-l-m

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Utultest).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COUMISSIOS AGENTS.

list or orncBBs
r. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Cuter, Treasurer an Secretary
Lion. W. JT. Allen Auditor

DIM0TOB3:

Hon. C. B. Bishop. Eon. H. Waterhonse

Wing Wo Chan & Co,

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received New Goods,

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's
Presents.

EX BARK VELOCITY, FROM CHIXA,

Reed Chairs and Rockers,
Something ner,' in Honolulu ;

Extension Veranda Chair?,
Ebony and Marble Dininrocm Sets,
Matting in all variety nd colors,

Silks and Satins,
Silk Crepe, in all shades; Pongee,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

ALSO, TO ARRIVE

Granite Stone
Octagon shape.

Eopt Oolong Tea,
Choice Manila Cigars.

155--1 r

LOVE'S BAKERY.
r,o 73 Xnniu rrt.

MT.S. r.OU'V. LOVE, - Proprietress,

Every Tescrl jt'.nn or Plain and Fancy

Bread ar.d Crackers,
FEES B- -

Soda Crackers
A X D '

Saloon Bread
Always on Hand.

MILK BEEAD
A SPECL LTY.

Xe w York and Honolulu

Direct Line

A First-clas- s Vessel will l Dispatched
from New York by TV. H. Cro-ma- c

A; Ero. in (

Februaiy Next for Honolulu
A11 parties vUhlng to evall themselTss of

t'a3 opportunity uiuat beuvl on tbeir onlois t

itn early date to Insure thoir being ready for tte
Tessel, and to e'jahle then: tc secure as large &

vessel &6 possible.

Castle & Cooke,
162-li- a AGENTS.

Planters' Monthly.
TOLLOVvlNa IS THE TAPLF OFTEE of tte nuaiherforDecen:Lr:

Kotf ad Ccniirsnts.
Clo3t? cf Volume iSoven.
Watsoaville Beet Etcrprf'e,
Progres of tne Siijjar lndua' ry In th3 Hawai-

ian Islands.
Ycr.ng's Snp'erberkter Appirains.
Drbsuerl Sngavs.
Report of Comir.ittee cn rcrlillzers.
Coffee Caltivatlon A PrcroRltion from a

Ccfee ris.nt,r.
Steam Boi'ers.
Delivery of yu?ar Caro by Carts and by C&rs.

Fecundation of Pl3r.ts.
Suar IIouB Chenjlstry.

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME

Murray & Lanman's
FLQRiBfl WATER,

Best for TOjLET, BATH,

and SICK ROOM.
xs

1UH

Florida Water
mi THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, the :ath and
the Handkerchief.

-- REPO RT- -
or

Prof. Alexander Wassillewitsch PocM

Analyzing Chemist
for the Russian Gcvernmet

St. Petersburg :

"Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA VATER does

W3 Mii&l, NUi contain any integral parts
which could be pernicious to

Ki&PFiVJ health."
kW&f$$&& "The comparative invtiaa--
S71. fi-- as tion has shown tnat iviurrcKetrJT r?vi & Lariman's'FR ios;sses in a vola

tilized state a tn eater ability ancj
rower to mirifv tbe r.ir thai! 'Lau

tssa-..""'- '' - re oloene ; ana in inis rcsiicn
'S

WJsiF F L O ft 1 0 A WA T E K i
,,rrf,-r:,b!- ,. to th.S WSU-ka- Vtl

aters,
ept. 30th, 18S6.

Christmas Goods

Toys, Dolls I

Bonbons !

Fancy Vases, Glasswara

Christmas and New Year's Cards,

FOR SALS BY

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.
14C-l-m

;x Bark II. Hackfeld
FltOM LIVERPOOL,

IRON FILTERPilESSES !

Selv-i- s & Lange'3 Patent

18 to SO 'Ciiainhors,
Vhich liavp jji:v-'- 1 proat svrrrp at Libu,
Hausmault;, llrkaria, Viiuft, Koloa, LabiD:,
Lfn,r-it;oc-La- B, c."., an! wticb ? provided
Willi th latest iunrrovcrucnts; alno,

SPAP.E PARTS OF ABOVE n:E??,E3
anJ

FILTER CLOTH FOK THE SAME ;

Cooler
(roTinl rotner'

Iron Tanks, 3 size?;
Baxter Krs'-ir- o,

Dcane'? Steam I'll trips,

teelBails&Fixtnres
Portal'Ic Track, Slcpor5' cfc Switches,

Com:ite'.l .Iron, ail s;

Fire Bri-.-k.'S- , ohne?,
Fira Clay, Aehe.stos,

White Bros Portland Cement
Germania T. Cement,
Ke? llivrfs,

urar an' Coal Ba-s-

Coal Baskets, Tnine,
Stockholm aud Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Kates "Sy

H. HACKFELD & CO.
136-li- a

"WHITNEY, Manager,

vj

f

X I
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H. L.

TI SPMGF1ED
HAWAIIAN

Establishment WE STJXZ, HOLD OUR OWN.

AineilcaV io Anfr.ia!.
As time progressed and ago succeeded

ngotlo great, Wahsatch lake separated
into v.vc, tlio lira being represented by
son:o of tho most remark-ibl- r.nd colossal
ofm.im;r.Is.' Man ws :'I1 as primitive
as ever, and had prfju.My nude but little
n' varceu-.enf- c In the e.ris -- till defoding
himself with ui stone or wood,
cn.l living in caves cr trees. The aniniciiS
tha, constituted tho name of this tertiary
banter wer.-- rernr.rkable. Ly the streams
vhere the foliaga pr jviued ubundant food

psw.ed tho loxolophodon, r.n. animal of
"1 phautfre propoi turns, r.rtnert with fierce
tu ,ks, arranged perhaps in pairs upon its
heal, giving It a frightful appearance.
Among the rocks and I rush were animals
resembling our cats, volvc, bats, melt.
and s.piiirehs, large birds, o.itr;ch, eagles,
nn kes and a number cf forms prophetic
of thr.so today.

Tho A v.tiean hrnter at thf3 time
chased t;-- e ?:e-phan-t, rnrael andrhinocerc.,
or their One, tho elotherium,
was a hof iko crefituvo 'ith short legs,
but as ' .rge as an elephant, tho head
armed wch a pair of extraordinary tnrks
or protrubirauccs. Tha diieratherium was
a rhinoceros like form, with horns placed
transversely across tho mouth. These
strange beasts, owing to their weight and
motions, must have offered but little re-

sistance to the agile hunters; yet they were
frequently in great danger, and in turn
probably of ren fell h. victim to the gigantic
machaircJ'., that wits k, tiger with enor-
mous tusks, like sabers. This moiiste?
could Lave cut a man la two at a single
bite, end in ail probability wa3 more of a
menace to animal life than th? tiger of
tod.y. C. F. Haider in Philadelphia
Tlmc3.

Tower cf the Ilpppla-- i Police.
There is no power on eirth so arbitrary,

so omnipotent, so oranicient and so re-
morseless as the Riy?is.n police I I shall
bavo something more to say about them
in a future letter, but stop here to advise
every traveler bound for Russia, of what-
ever age, cex or nationality, to take a
passport properly indorsed by the repre-pcntatl- vo

of the Ilus-jla-
n government at

New York or VahingVn. It will do no
harm, and it may be useful tohavo both, for
the Russian police are of an inquiring frame
of mind und lack contldence in hunaa
virtual "With a passport properly vised, a
strict obedience to all the regulations that
are plain and unmistakable, a discreet
tcngae and a decent behavior, ono can bo
as safe and comfortable as in any country
on tho globe, and see much and enjoy
much that cannot be seen cr enjoyed else-
where. It ha3 few pietaresque land-
scapes, no mountains and no cprings; but
the people r.nd the palaces, the churches
and tho customs, will revivify the most
blase traveler, and th? gayeties cf both
tho summer tnd winter se-o- n3 offer a
treat to those who have exhausted Paris
and other social center of tho world.
"v"iniai.a iHeroy Cart is.

r!arl."ct Dudes cn Kcoru.
Thus tbo dud?, tho dandy, tho maca-

roni, tho blcort, are modern inventions in
literature, although not in real life. Al-
though they have blossomed luxuriantly
lnallagp?, they have left but slight im-
press u-- -n the liter.'t iu--e of the day, and
such gl.ams as we get are but side lights.
Perhaps tho earliest dv.res of whom wo
have any record aro the Egyptian and As-
syrian kings, who were prodigiously fend
of cr.rving their own portraits upon walls,
dressed in the most elauorata man milli-
nery of the period, and although tho
cr.ne'fcrm and Leirogijphic records aro
scarcely literature, they serve to show
how exceedingly fond .A srrrbampal,
Thotm?s end their congeners were of
swelling themselves up in the public eye.

The K"uberd;'shcr.

Chirm.- - Government Ilrportrs.
The Chinese p-- rre:it Is, it is re-

ported, r bout. 1? inpicy a dozo7 bright
3"Cf.n; men as tjorterj of civilir.'.ticu.
They will 1 o i.v- - by compeiitiva ex-j'.mi-

.ion, ie.c will be fent r'jroavl fc
two years to study forei.ra countries.
Didi will tak" a snre'.iiir to work up,
and will rend a monthly rei ort to Pekin.
Atv two year tho govern-nen- t wi'l use
the f e '.-ie- t s of eac"1 In the t f partir.cnt iu
wn-.er- i no cono br.'st, arid the T.cst
pronv:!-i:- youig rren will be ennobled.
Chicago ilerahi.

'!ct-ir;r.'- s Tend . for I'r.irX
Qac.'n Victoria s a gve:a fondness for

poarl?, and '.aken r-- I care tlint ail
ii.t dju Thrors s'.iall h:o li.:o peuil ncck-cr- s

for tliolr f.dornmprt. Cue of nor
tlrt p-- i .Thrsos r.tur U-.- e birth jC onoh r.as

) cn tu-- j ol three parh-i-, and ovo-- v year
ini'.l their marring j 'ie ha? .vhled r.
posrl or two to h'.r stock, until the nrk-lio- -

cho required v. 1.3 really. 1'ublic
Opialcu.

A Pj"tScnt Coat Psrlr.
Galoy By jove, Sk!i noin, I can't sec

why you don't keep your office warmer.
S'unueia Can't uSord to; coal's too

high.
"it It's just tha eieo vrhci

coal is c':ci-- .

Skinu;r Oh, I don't tnolce nnythins
then, and avo ro cconoiiza. Life.

Printing
Merchant St.,

Moderate Prices, Good Quality, Hill Climbing, Safety, Speed
are features of merit which ar8 sure to lead.

Honolulu, n. I.

ROABSTER BICYCLE!

Stickney Hill, Lynn, Mass., ono

fccarmaii turned ronnd rd rnd in th tnn.

RECORDS FOR 1383.
L. A. W. meet at Baltimore, Mtl., three victories. Woodstock,

Canada, professional track record, May 24. Iinghampton, N. Y., ono
mile safely, and enc mile team race. Toronto, Canada, threo mile road
wheel, and one mile safety race. Rochester, X. Y., one mile, open to
all, track record, 2. 41$; three mile handicap; five mile, open to all, last
quarter in 00 seconds best on record; half mile dash, open to all, 1.15

Honolulu.

Printing
J o

best competition half mile on record; also, two mile, 6.45 class.
J. R. Weld, of Medina, writes:

"In" a club of twenty 18 ride Springfield Roadsters, and still we
want more."

REMEMBER OUR HXIXi CEIKBINQ RECORDS.
Eagle Rock, Xew Jersey, 12 time? without a dismount. Corey Hill,

Boston, 10 times without a dismount,
time and return.

SHURMAN AT IT .AGAIN.
The members of the Lynn Cycle Clnb took a trip down to Portland. The party com

prised J. H. Youn?, J. H. Shurmai:, A. 11. Carfley, B. G. Boryholfz, J. F.Allen, J. F. Dow, J.
ri.Littlefceld, A. NV. Lewis and A. Viewell. On their arrival in Portland, and after a good
breasfHSt at the Preble House, the Portland Wheel Clnb took the visitors in hand for a
run So Prouts Neck, a distance of some fourteen miles. On the way oat the party paB8d
Spurwick Hill, au eminence that haa never been climbed bv a cvclist. To the ewrprise of

PI din fmfi TTnp.v
1 IV.. ' . . l . I I 1 . . - ...iue wuwu r.aeieis. ouutluhii aunur.uceu iaai ce woau riU6 Dp tne nul if any oue of tea

Portland men oaki ride down. This Wis very promptly agreed to, aa the local menthocht the hill unrtdeaMe. Some of tho naen rode down the hill, as Mfo did Shnrmnn.IXCLUBIXO and ttien on arnvinp at ttie bottom

Pamphlets of any kind,

Freight and Plantation Books,
Law Books and Blanks,

Larry ers' Briefs,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Wo

to th amazemerit of those who had never Peen Shurtaan rid. Thin was on Sunday,
And the acbievetnent of the Lynn man made tha locala anxious to see what the visitor"
conld do with the Park Street Hill, a terror to Portland wbt-elme- and one that tma
never been ciiinbed raor6 than twice ia ruccessiou. Ho on Monday the party repaired to
tbe hill, and after Carp'.ey, Allen aud Littleheld bad climbed it once aud eried enough,
Shormrtn ent at it and went up and down six times without a dismount. To Bay thatthe Portland men were dumfounded is putting it mildly, bhnrman rode fa's Springfield
iioa.ister. Will Portland reader kindly give ug the Rradta of the Spurwick andPark Street iiiils, and oblico? Ed. Uicxclj: WoHnr).

We give you the facts. Draw your own inference. But remember
our prices are moderate, our oods warranted against defective material- -'
and workmanship for one year; absolutely safe against headers, speedy
and a good all around road wheel. CATALOGUE FREE. .

SPRINGFIELD 51CYCLE MANUFACTURING CO. 9 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

PACIFIC HARDW ARE CO., Id.,
SOLE AGENTS FOK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 1217-l- ni d-l- m

Lithograph Colored Card?, Business jind Visiting Carui,

Ball and Wedding Card?, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

PROMPTLY AH) NEATLY EXECUTED.
--:o:

I IT. M. WHITNEY, Budinesa Manager,ShIuikI lrr Jromply Attended U.
17 j.8m

Hi

V


